
PREPARE AN EXHIBIT NOW AND

WIN A PRIZE AT THE ROANOKE

FAIR TO BE HELD IN NOVEMBER
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MANY VARITIES OF
GOODS TO KE EX-

HIBITED IN SKIT.

Chambers of Commerce
Will Carry Exhibits

To Exposition
CHARLOTTE, Aug. 13.?A variety

of Carolina products, made in North
Carolina and South Carolina, ranging
liom canned goods to coat hangers,
and from print cloths 10 peanut but-
ter, taking in an assortment of manu-
factured goods that leave no room
whatever tor outside competition, will
be exhibited on the floor of the Made
In Carolinas Exposition building, wnen
the big show opens in Charlotte on
September 24 to run through Octo-
ber 6, according to advance lists of
goods to be exhibited by the manu-
facturers of the two states.

Among the exhibitois are several
cities of the two states that have
chambers of commerce that will bring
community exhibits to the exposition,
ami in 6omj instances two or more ci-
ties will join in exhibiting the manu-
factured products an,! commercial in-
dustries of their seel ions. Twenty
thoifaind feet of boor .?\u25a0pace for ex-

hibition purposes has been sold by the
management of the exposition, it is
announced. This is almost double the
amount of space sold up to this time

for last yeai's show, and give* a pro-
mise of this year's exposition being
tie largest tie Made In Carolinas Ex-
position company has ever held in its
history. With North Carolina day Oc-
tober 2; South Carolina Day Septem-
ber 26; Kiwanis Day on Thursday,
September 27; and with the great mu-

sical entertainment program of which
Creatore's band will be the crowning
feature, it it* estimated that 10O,0<K>

persons will visit the exposition thi-
~~>ear..

Delegations from inntiy North Car
olina cities are expected in Charlotte
on various days during the two weeks
of the exposition, these delegation*
constituting "Home Coming Days" for
tneir communities.

Tii* list of <*xhil>itors of Made In
Carolinas nioilucts is a large one so

far ,and it is expected that it wilt
grow between now nml the opening

of the exposition. ....

HOME MADE
YEAST FOR HOME

GROUNDFLOUR
v-... / / # ?

Flour Ground At Home
Just As Good As

Any Other
RAELIGH, Aug. 13.?Home grouiu.

(lour from home grown wheat make-
jivt as good bread as the wueat Hour
from other section* of the country,

says Mr». JaUc S. McKiiumou, who
jtas tested the matter thoroughly in
the laboiatones of the Stats college
and Department of agriculture, 'fo
help make the best bread fron) th%
home ground flour, MMrs. Mckimmon
suggests that liquid or potato yeast

can be used and it is a wonderful
substitute for the'bought product.

This the recipe that she uses in
making this yeast:

lioil eight medium iszed Irish po-
tatoes, peel and mash th%rn until
there are no Add on* quart

of Iqke warm water, one Mlt cup
of sugar, two level tablu-puonfuls of
salt and a cake of compressed, dry,

or other good yeast. Put this mix-

ture in a bon, cover and set in a warm

place (95 to SO degrees) for five hour*.
At the end of that time pour into
quart jam and screw down the top.-

btyt use uo rubbers, feep in a cold

place (a refrigerator if possible- and

. qsa when it is twenty four hours old.
/ One cup of this yeast will raise one

quart of flour very quicvly. If there
is time to one half cup will

answer the purpose.
The mixture should be shaken be-

fore It is used that the potato may
be evenly distributed.

When making a second quantity of
yeast use a cup of the old as

a starter instead of the dry or com-

pressed yeast.

Sff£3lFF ROBERSON WITH
DEPUTIES PAIP A VISIT TO

GOOSE NEST LAST WEEK

Sheriff Roberson and deputies ac-

companied by government agents,

Snell and Jackson had a call U> Goo*
Nest last week. They found a rea

"liker" plant with the latest equipment

and operating on a big scale. Tfc<
operators had long since departed,

however, and had left a batch of beer
that they did not run and which had

been left to spoil.
The supposed parties urp new com

cif: from the Western part pf the
State and had had some trouble with

local partiq?, who they had charged

with liqqor stealing which apparently
aixpunts far their absence,.

The parties seem to be circuit rid-
ers and are dobutless, experienced I
runners.

THE ENTERPRISR
LITTLE BELLAH JONES

PASSED AWAY AT HOME
OF PARENTS SUNDAY

Was a Bright Little Child of Six
Tender \can. and Was Loved

By All WW Knew Her

Beulah. the daughter of Martha J.
and John W. Jones, died Sunday, Aug-
ust 12th, 1923, at the tender age of
six years.

She was a very bright little girl,
and especially loved Sunday school.
During her sirknesr she expressed a
desire to be back in her c!ass. Her
place is vacant, but not forgotten. She
was sick about four weeks with pneu-
monia; although all was done that
loving hands and medical (kill could
do. she finally succumbed to the dis-
ease.

The funeral was preached by Eld-
er W. B. Harrington, and interment
was made in the Hardison Mill cent i
etery. the services being attended by
a number of friends who sympathize j
deeply with the bereaved parents unit '
other relative* in the loss of their I
beloved.

ALL YEAR ROUND
GARDENS ARE
VERY ESSENTIAL

It Is Not Too Late Now
To Start A Garden

For The Fall
More than 2.2U0 fanners in North

Carolina signed pledges early th»
year to plant and cultivate at least
10 different \egetables and have a bet-
,(r gnr>ie;i. It ts not too late now
to start, and any fj%mer who wants
to, can have green vegetables from
his garden every <iay through ut the
winter mouths.

The following are levommended as
some of the best veg. tables to plant
for fall an-1 winter use.

Plant kale, seven top turnips, col-
lank, brusse's sprouts, chant, endive,
corn and rutabaga turnips any time
betwten the Unh and 20th of Aug-
ust. Plant seven top turnips, south-
ern piiu tun-iix '**" ?*'

and rape in late AugusT or early Sep-
tember. In early October make ano

ther planting cf turnips, spinach, kale,

rape and cabbage.. In February, plant
; kale, cabbage, fhanl, turnips, spin
ach and mustard. Beets and radishes
may also be planted any tirue nitw

| during August, Heptember, and Octo

I ber.
I If you desire further Information

[ about "year-'round gardens" don't hes-

I ilate to write W .B. Pace, district ag-

ent, Washington, N. C. He will ln-
pleased to help you any way he can.

COAL MINE EMPLOYES
ABE AN ISOLATED SET

(Mi Three hud* Of Visitors
Allowed: Doctor, Moving

Wacm and I"derukrr

Washington, Aug. 12. ?Charges that
employes of many coial mining com-
panies in Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia and Alabama are held in a state

of virtual eolation in the towns where
they reside, were made today in a

report addressed to the Cnited States
coal commission by a voluntary com-

mittee of educators and clergymen.

TW payment of deputy sheriffs by '
coal companies also was- attacked, and
the commission was asked to consider
whether this practice does not const i
tute a threat against the impartial ap
plication of the law and the fair
maintenance of civil rights

A typical lease, says tpe yommit

Ucc, is that *«d by the R. C. Frwk
Coke company at Its operations a*
both Fair Chanca. Fayette county.

Pa., and Mammoth, Westmoreland
county, Pa, which states that "the
rights to the premwes shall be only
the right of ingress and egress to the

lessee. . ...

The report said that the families
of miners must live in holies ir
towns that are situated on company
property, and that before they can

have such houses they must sign

leases, h then submitted alleged
copies of these lenses. Some of these
torpid the miner |£ receive ip bis
bouse any |iem? ebje*ieaab|e |o the
Mkl company. They further restrict
the i*e of roads, alleys, lanes and eth-

er ways lending to the village homes

to the miner and members of his im
mediate fnpily.

"Feed and Weed and Breed," are
the thre guiding stain in dairying,
«»M one pwaler at the recent farm
convention in Rnleigh. Of the three,
be declared that feeding is the most
important.

' When one farmer brought the coun-
ty agent of faquinmas county about

one hundred punctured cotton squares
on July XI. the agent need these in
a demonstration to nrhie'rat life
history of the bed weevil and mjOt-
eds for tta central-

-BUBSCUMK TO KNTEKPKISfc

WILLIAMSTON. MARTIN COUNTY. NORTH CAROUN V. TI'ESDAY. AIGIST 14. 1923.

Opening of Tobacco
i '

Auction Market Now
Postponed One Week

i . .

Original Date, August 21st For Largrer Markets
| And August 22nd for Smaller Ones Has

Keen "laced At A Week Later

LOCAL WAREHOUSE TO
BEGIN WED., AUGUST 29

Williamston Will Have Three Auction Ware-
houses With Splendid Managers And

A Fine Corps of Buyers

The opening date of the Eastern Carolina
I tobacco market has been postponed a week later,

i which means that the large markets will not oihmi
until Tuesday, 28. and the -mallei-
markets Wednesday, August 29.

On account of the South Carolina tobacco
market continuing.a week longer than usual,
which would necessitate the tobacco companies!
engaging extra buyers to represent them on:
the Eastern Carolina markets, the warehouse-!
men concluded it best for all parties concerned to
postpone the opening in this section for one;
week allowing the South Carolina markets toS
come to a close,which will enable the buyers!
scheduled for this territory to he at their appoint- j
ed markets.

The change in the opening date was made as |
a iesult of a conference of the warehousemen
held in Wilson. After taking everything into con-'
sideration it was decided to postpone the opening!
of the market a wee. The original date for theopening ot the Eastern Carolina market was I
Tuesday, August 21st for t he laryfr ?

Wocii/\ugust zznei, for the smaller mar-1kets, ?
_

In cbnsequence of this ruling on the part of
the warehousemen meeting in Wilson yesterdav
and jKjstponing of t he opening a week later
means that Instead of the Williamston and other
neighboring markets opening Wednesday the 22.1
the opening will not be until Wednesday! August
29.

*

The Williamston tobacco warehousemen
have been very active in arranging everything
favorable for this market, in matters concerning
the buyers and thp farmers bojh, and have spar-
ed no effort that would tend to aid in making this
market the bst in this section. We expect more
tobacco to be sold at this market this season than
ever before in its history, at prices higher than
those received anywhere.

REGIMENTAL BAND TO
PLAY AT STATE IA,.

Raleigh, August 13.?Mikic by th%

regimental band of the IZ(H(( fsori,

Carolina pifantry will i>« vue uf the
big al the State Fair m

October, according to General Manat;
er E. V. Walburn.

Clean amusement is ot<e of Mrs !
Edith Yandei bill's bobbie>, and a

contract has been iiiade with one o>

the leading shvw cotupanios uf Adieri
ca to brwg their enuie outfit of fou<
huudred people and a trainload oi

equipment to the midway of the fa#r.
Another popular amusement feature

will be the racing every day of tku
fair. Already 142 entries have bec
made in this one department, a- d the
races this season promise to be one
of the star attractions.

It is announced that there wi I Im
at least a score of amiSHement features
on the midway. Georgia minstrels, i.
big water cireus with diving beauties,
a menagerie of wild animals, a bev.i '
of acrobatii: performers, trained horxr
freaks from all par«*> of the world am.
other attractions that go to make u,
a first class midway will be provid
ed.

For those who like thrills, it is ar>

nounced that there will be half
dozen or more rides on various kin<'
of devicv that the modem show wo. 1
has perfected. There will be the b--
ferris wheel, the aerial swings, the
whip, the caterpillar, the butterfly
and "over the fyUs,"

The "autodrome", wherp daredeviY
face vd drive on the "wall of death

never fail to attract and to thrill tli
crowds, and it will be at the fair :

usual this year. v

ffce fair management aims to bi
gristly up to date, and has

also for King Tut's art gallery, wl e t

all sorts of interesting things can b
seen.

, HUBBCBIBKTO KNTKRPRISE

SENATOR HAKKIS SUGGESTS

j SUBSTITI IK H»R FLOG4.IM.

j .State Senator ('hares L'. Harris, o:

Wake, has suggi* ted what he believes
will be a successful .substitute r>-i

flogging as a means of iliscipliog
prisonen-.. Senator Harris was one of
the most interested persons attending
the discussion of administration of

county penal institutions at the wel-
fares intitules at t'liapel Hill. He h
come out flat-footed in opposition to
corporal punishment.

This substitute, according to Senator
Harris, would mean that the infrac-
tion of prison rules be made a misde-
meanor by law, anil that if, after re

ceiving his maximum sentence, ;

pry oner should break these rul«s In
could be tred before a court and gIV
en an additional sentence. It is basetl
on the idea that the loss of libertV
is an effect ivo, deleiYent, the Sen.it' i

said.

A%t«KAG£ CONDITION OF TttF
COTTON CROP IN THIRTY

EIGHT COUNTIES 76.4 PERCENT

Raleigh, Augu.t 14.? Reports re-

ceived by the Field Service Depart-

ment of the North Carolina Cotton
Crowers Cooperative Association from
413 local secretaries show the average
condition of the cotton crop in 3*4
counties to be 76.4 percent of a full
crop. The average weather damage is

' set at 8.3 percent. Average boll weevil
<tankage is giv«n at 7.3 percent. Four-

teen counties report a boll weevil
damage of 10 percent or more witi,

the greatest damage reported b>
Stanley County. Warren, Northhamp-

top, Hertford. Halifax, Franklin,
Edgecombe and » Bertie report m

f damage from weather conditions.

1 Bertie is the only county to repoft a

i full erop in prospect. The average
condition of the crop as reported b'
the United States crop-reporting ser-
vice for the same period is 82 percent

of a full crop.

PAINFILLY HI KT BY
FALLING CROSS \i;

Whs,e w irking at the bottom of a
telephone polo on the corner of V :

and Hau~hton streets yesterday, Mr
J. W. Maunire was painfully huit bj
a laliir.c cro-s arm which fell on h
back. He was stooping over at the
fool of the pole when the linesman
who wa» at the top of the pole, drop
ped a cross aim. The arm fell :il>>u
a half an inch from the spinal column.
Had it struck a little c!oset the coluir.r,

the i--jury mij-ht have been vertLseri
eus. V 4

t"l NO \\i» HIS MINISTERS
RESIGN; PEOPLE'S HVRT\

CHIEF FORMING XEW (INK

Ihe» Are Now Working In An
Effort to (!«) Four Seals

Of The New Cabinet

j Iterll 1 ?. Augu.-t.

Itii'ii of Chancelor Cutio and his en Ilite cabinet were accepted today In '
| Pin idcnt Kl«ei"t.

Dr. Sti'esseinan. leader o' j
j the German people's party has l»vn

I' commissioned by l*resident Kbcrt to

form a new government.

1 After accepting the task. Hen
Stressemann had a conference "with |

the representatives of the various
. parties. The greatest difficulty seems
to be in connection with the foreign

' ministry and it is liolieved possible
that be will take- the post himsell
tempo ranlly.

It is believed in political quarte"; !
that Herr Hilferding will lie the new I
finance minister and Herr Sellnian
will be named minister of interioi
while the name of Horry Kheiiihabeii

vf the people's party, is mentioned
as the new secretary of state to tb'' '
imperial chancellory.

ThtiK the new cabinet would lie «>f;
strictly political character, including I
representatives of the
socialists, clerical, people's and dem i

? <ratic parties.

The united socialists have made i» j
known that they expect to have four j |
.-eats in the ministry. >

it is noWtimi: to pkki'ake
IOR SKEIHNG IfV ALFALFA |

Why i-ft try an aare or two of al |
falfa? ' I

Preparation anil planting is the j |
est CO--4, but after it is started, it will |,
last fur several years. Three to four ,
cutting.> can be obtained |>er season j
and .lock like it very much. Alfalfa ,
is high in protein and therefore helps j |
to and other grains.

There ei several points essential
to success in growing alfalfa:

Fvrtile well drained soil.
i.?_l ?eed free from weed seed. |
Plenty of lime to destroy ;u'< i;

or h>um«-.\> of soil.
Inoculation.
A well piepaied mcl bed. The be.-i

\u25a0late for planting alfalfa hi tins sec

lion i.- around the middle of Septein

l«i. Tlie land should !»? well il. kec
er plowed and allowed to settle >r*

e-*l Knki Mew lh« tteite of seed
Ilarruwing tw<» or three times

<ou> to .-«ediiig helps to make u

*«\u25a0?»«? fr-i U-<1 arid retains the moijture |
ir. ti* soil.

Well iotted stable manure is a g.-«> |
feniiiifj'. Fresh inanuie usually con |
loin- uef<i seed. -

Thirty |> >ur.ds of sefel p«r wm U-- 1
u.«ll> jive pood i<sult». It is best ti

m»» half the -«*-<! one way mcioss the ]
tel. I and the other half at at right j
angles to the liue of the fitf-t sowing |

l"iot.il.i> tiie most failures with »l

falfa an- due to lack of lime and i»

oculation. Alfalfa should not be graieU

for the fust year or two or *el
blililbbeiL

j (iKO W. rvMITH, Prin. Farm Life

hrhoul.

(KtlPAT ION OF THE
Itl IIK -IS . 11.1.Kt. VI

LONDON thVnr-

o kh Astonishing lor Itr

rlaii laiitiU'Kc; Par.s
\u25a0 ?\u25a0??appointed

Ijondon, Aug. 13.?A central new
dispatch from Berlin thM afternoon
-aid tiie thermal) government lias a

nuuiifttl a eessatiou of payments t<.
all the allies.

Luadoo, Aug. 13.?The British ii«;«

to Frano- and ltelgiurn, in which. tli»

f&khlwib government sa'yn it regard-

the Ruhr occupation as illegal lender
treat), hut is willingto sub

nut th« p<unt to aihritlution, has mad
« »ery deep impression here. For

the hkm part it is regarded as r.eat

ing a nev situation which may ha*
sei.ous developments.

Even where the government's a«-

tiou u approved, the plain phraseo
logy «,f the cote caused astonishmt nt,

although-that a.-fonaiimei.t was mingl

ed with satisfaction that the govern
! mei.t used language which the com
| mentalora endorse.

Among those who oppose the line

the government has taken, there i>
' excitement, anger, even glarm and t <

Ipunthr- is eoasidered to be one of

(MM COM.

I'll1 l-ATHE.V.S AND BARALAS
TO ENJOY PICNIC FKIDAt

ON THE HAN RIVER

lliulWi!. Will '""j *
\ fj*Tfc,

Biracu O" '?»*/,

j The Bantam ot the Wtliiamsto
Memorial Kapti.-t church will ent« r

| tain the Philalhea (Uuof that churcn
at Mt tioalil on the Chowan rue:,

jFriday Aiifu>! 17.
j Member> oY both classes w.ii meet
at the nrxKii sckovi buil<i>i k at i» i*l
ja. ml which w.ll be the strattug place
j tor the pioni. ei-.

Every member of Mh cij>ia is

J to be present at this hour an i

| K<> if possible.

t The Itaraca.- will have the lunch foi
the iiay piepami, iu<i arrangement -

| are being ma.ie that will alTor.i a very
i 'lelightful «iav for all who go.

tOOI.UHiK HAS TAKEN
O\EK THE WHITE HOI >.

Ihe I're-ideal Keats |n ||? Quarter*
Alter a \rr» Streaaous

Week of Work

Washington, Aug. li? Ag*ie from
a brisk walk an<i attendance' upoa
chureh service-. President Coolidge
spent the Sal-hath in quiet seelusior.
at his hotel after a fatiguing «r>>

loiiionoa he wul take o\ei th«- . \e-

mtive offices at the W hue Hi u-e.
uluudoning the leiiiptiaiy oltIces
winch were establislied at the New
W illard upon his arrival here on Auk
X

The I'nsident ar-«se early tixia\ ai I
wer« for a walk around the 1 flip.-e
a park just .-outh of the White Hon .

grounds, leaving hi- hole-, al .. j
clock and reluming half an hou: latei-l

i He atleniloi niommg «eivices a: llie i
I First Cong pes--tonal church in com-!
pany with Ml-. Coolidge, ai d Mr. a'<o 1
Mrs. Frank W. Stealn-, of Boston, j
The Kev. L'r. N'ehentiah lloynlon. ?!

ltrookl>n, N. Y-, a graduate of Am |
herst ? college, the I'nt-ideiit's alma j
mater, delivered the sermon and later ,

Mrs. v jtf !
hotoL

j To be iK-urr<( of a complete n*t j
I the eucuUie ni>tr no olKaal a'p -

j |Hiiiitineiib for lh« day. Chief JUS '

| lice ialfl filH. lm»T»rr, to b«l fare |
well before returning to Cuaila i» j
ri| ume hut summer >jcalmi.

| lie»rgv |t- Cl»!<»tiaui, Jr.. wh<« v.c l
.snrtUiy t-< I'lf iAnt lUi'lmik, ai»l
l:riga«l-ei (>'mial Clurlfs K Sawyer, |

1 l're»iiknt HaiilmK's personal physi
cian, also <alle>l informally to cxitri

word of Mrs. Hardiug. who v at th<-
White ll<-u-e I»r. Sawver t«l<i in<|tm

1 lers that Mrs. Harding **\u25a0 "Moing

I very well-"

MOKE UIMK.MTS TU UK
LKI 111 IOMMISMO.N SOON

ICalrigli, A i(ru-l IX?Sixty -nine

utiles oe haiti surface >un t> urlt*n lit -

<lu<le«i »?» thirteen projects will be of-
leittl (uiitractori in a litliun an-
110UI1<<<I by the State Highway (urn

mi *i<>ii fur Wealne.-aiay, Auiru-t ITVth
| With the exception of f..or >Uiallri
' projects, calling for grading an-1
| bridges, e»fijf proje> t n< tin* list i>

I lor hard surfam! construction

(jreeitv die anal Washington Uia» ,tl.<

largest mileage of any project with
! 14 mile-i of paving to conned the two

) towns. The Wilmington-Charlotte

Asheville highway will draw three
|iaving projects, Mooix« to i'olkton.

! I.auniiburg l« Hamlet ai«l Wilmington

to Ul«l><l- The Central Highway h»-

I only one project in the lis! , a .short
I link between Ashetille and Wayne-,

i Till*.
I'roject iKh, ' IVii|uiman* liout.-

,U2. between Hertford and Woodville.
?J.» mil<« of t>aid rurface

l'ri.je»» 1H&-C. Pitt-Route »l. he
lween Ortetvilk- and Washington,

14 -15 miles of hard surface.
Project 10*. Bertie? on

route 31) between Widiamston an I
Windsor.

Tr.I.EPHONE COMPANY HAU
A Bit; MOVING HAY YES

TERUAY. SERVICE TOUA\

Owing to the paving being «ioi.e ot.

Mam street the tdrphone poles have
hail to be moved off the right of wa>
and the local telephone company is tak
ing advantage of this tune to make
some needed repaii- on the lines on

Main street, and those running out in

other directloas from Main street.

The comer poles nece%atated a great

?leal of changing of wires, and whil.
the change were being made a large
number ot subscriber, were discor
nected from the oAce. It waa reporte«!

yesterday that 2UU tdephoaes were out

at one time. The manager rays that
if the subscribers will bear with th>
company for another dsjr he hopes to

lie able to give them better service
than has beea h*d si ace the day car-
rent of the manidpal plant has been
on all day.

The compnay widses to thank the

ROANOKE FAIR NEXT NOVEM-
BER TO BE BIGGEK AND BETTER
THAN EVER. SATS MGR. FOE

ESTABLISHED MBS

FARMERS SHOULD
L SE <;<)OI) SEED

OATS THIS FALL

irowers Siould Think
More About Home

Grown Seed
Kaieigh. A-«u t li_?it will -wo

be tui.e to trai.* vf tt>e

crop at. l n.any iarmer> piai.l oai.-

cotton at ti* uiL-t ca-*_\ I;,

uu*g tor use ct-.p :ius

J ?» inter-. p. jii bienter tor mt State

I College alfcj IW(.i.tJwf ot Agncul-
luie, uiiff- \.»rt R V .r«..: j gh<itVis

jto thn;k tsior? abo-I !h*iI own i.ott .e

I groan se«»i_ La t jar he found
oats that had beet: brought t£! Iroll!

| New \ ork iftlvls.fr - J \u25a0-? sSatc?.
while the tvsulS of t-su n»ie wer
nia" v } ear - jih»w tiiai iKmc grwwn

from have al-
ytiiW*! stgtser p' uri-s thai

these s#e»i_

I' r instance. l»:. Wasters gives the
ca-e if iut- jcroan by tise E-igecvtnbe

j >ee»l Itre*>Wr> . Association *tucn

1}-el r j 4' bu h*'i» to toe acre.
with a > se.-i of bu.-h--i-

--! t?? *.'.e icie .«urpi :!oni cxramcr.ii:

She l-ig«>ii:!« growth. o>
: « nil*. select tl;» if own -<*>j ami
. keep ".yT. |Ki?e

I At ???» tc«r farm of J. tt

Watt-. te-ts ninK in c<vptrraiiw

.with l'» Vti trri -r.-awed that Use

CJCUTV-niai ,f*>: jrfiialabout aO

I '-u-hel per acre plaits fn>m a

I inse-lected Aiaia bought from a rn-.gh-
| boring farmer wim bred oat>. gave a

[>!el«l of ST btt.-:* > pe* arr»".

| On the heinnwt It'amh Sta'w:
I farm near SUSr iill-. I»r: W inter »

I pleted a tot jra! in wnich he
I .-xturtil a )w!-i <\u25a0! 4-< » basbds per

[ acre from h:s #wn selected strain of
I AppU-r i«at- ic row n on the farm, a.-

. compared with w.i> ba-be^s p>"

ai i»? from ?«ed -«tami from a com-
| nu-rctai source. I'r. _W inters .-tat*--

that -urh .t-fference- in rwU as the®*?
?re well wotth cwnlrring aid rtc

.-rtimends that N\>rlh Caivl ia grow-
' ers pay nn-ry ilValm to their oat

grown see-l if wssibie. .

QUALITY UI'YERS
ARE INCREASING
IN Al TO MARKET

Lincoln Car Sales Make
leadership More 1*ro-

Nou need Than Ever

Ooii'i > on bai 1 the 1-1-cx»!:; ti

| vision of me loi l M ?'\u25a0\u25a0r Cump n>.
wmcfl have l*» a in rriritg

. Continue to 1* (wu.Uriably in e»c*.--

, ot the piuJuruna
| IjiulK) <ar kbiti'i is lb- : t*:ke

. in nunibers are -to*-; g > i*

cide>l preieieme !*-r tise 1 -cv.ii Ab.

tinr le»lrrsi.ip wiucn it ?*!) \u25a0<

enjo>e»l uiw U* i..ft-*r p'.feU

c ieat lot s ia i'v* more ?

ttian ever.

While manufacturing reditu nave

; bee-rt £I > atl« rlUbitd the Lu\u25a0
i C".ln tame ui. kr I old »»t*f?hsp as.J

j whi.e the) aie Uet;>g >tiil lurtber e«>

'\u25a0 lar|;e>i, piuOurtua iwik-r ti* «vpiirs-

| til poltc> of the cosnpaii> alwai 5 wilt

i be n>"ie ur le- > lestricted bcm.-# «»f

j the exactmb b>gh standards s«t for

ali oetaiU of Likv.a cui^tmUn.

So lie-1-ten I=. the c> n>|<at) m main

tannic ai-1 whidi
characterizes tfee Lvckjn that M m

. fre<|Uenti> b prwurtido slowed up
, that -umr n- n n h'jemetit may be fcl-

I ded. for neuriKe is given ll*|«i

cha ei that the Luaculn at all

I present- tlse UUWbt 1» aul»?mU».e
' rue»Mi *iJ Jesigß.

The l.iiiColr. luot -r. aco pled generui
ly by aotomotire eogibeenng eiper -

as the 6i.est of power plant-, ha-
, bee* enhanced by a >anb r of ie,i>-

, meats which have re-altcd ia mpn-.

\ e>l appearance, ii»reaped acceleration,

and smoother eperaboa.

Linruln bodies pcesei-t the highest
t> pe.- of ciaitßaiabp by America's

foremost b»l) boikkrs. The punhser
has eiirht standard models to choose

from awl where the «iesire is for eve"

further evclusiieisrSs six Liacola cas-

tom built enclosed types offer the lat-

est developments of this country and
Europe.

,
.

Purchasers of the Standard types

have a choice of colors for ? body

finish ami m the e-vlased types may

specify either veloor or biwMilh

for uphebtery. Sift twtains. floor

ng- and other furnishings are pro-

vided m a harmeaieoi enlor schema.
A l Liacaia models are m?ted on

the standard, eigki-cilindsr. 1M Inee

wheel base Liacola chassis and i 'nh« \u25a0

the at most ia Iwxary and film*

One farmer from near Afpet who

patronizes the Raleigh Corb market

j has sold darmg the last abt nidfci
' $415 worth of peakry «"d agg> ft«"
; a Kodt of UK heas. He Immtlm-

| died ymmc pallets ferjm.«fcee year

*-*** m -? . tym


